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Abstract

DNA delivery into fish is im portant for transient 
gene expression, (e.g., DNA vaccination). Previous 
studies have generally focused on intram uscular 
injection of DNA vaccines into fish. However, this 
m ethod is obviously im practical and laborious for 
injecting large num bers of fishes. This study reports 
oral delivery of a construct expressing the /i-galac- 
tosidase reporter gene into fish by encapsulating the 
DNA in chitosan and incorporating it into fish feeds. 
We found that ß-galactosidase expression could be 
observed in the stomachs, spleens, and gills of fishes 
fed w ith  flakes containing the chitosan-DNA com
plex. These results suggest that DNA vaccines and 
other constructs can be easily and cheaply delivered 
into fishes orally by use of carriers and incorporation 
into fish feeds.
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Introduction

Gene transfer for transient gene expression in  fish is 
im portant for the application of DNA vaccines to 
prevent economically im portant diseases in  com
mercial species (Anderson et al., 1996). This m ethod 
of gene transfer, also known as genetic or DNA 
im m unization, is also useful for the delivery of other 
biologically im portant m olecules that may be ex
pressed from foreign recom binant DNA (Robinson 
and Torres, 1997). Transient transfer and expression 
of such foreign genes in  anim als that will be con-
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sum ed by the public is relevant in  the context of 
public concerns about genetically modified (GM) 
foods (Sieu, 2000). U nlike the case of GM organisms 
in  which the foreign DNA has been integrated into 
the anim al genome, the foreign gene following DNA 
im m unization is not integrated into the anim al’s 
genome, but rather is lost after some tim e (Winegar 
et al., 1996).

Successful DNA im m unization for transient 
gene expression in fish has been described previ
ously (Hansen et al., 1991; Anderson et al., 1996; 
Sulaim an et al., 2000). However, m ost of these 
studies have relied on intram uscular injection into 
fish. This m ethod is obviously im practical and not 
feasible for commercial fisheries, which would re
quire injection of hundreds to thousands of fishes. 
DNA vaccines have also been adm inistered into 
fishes by intrabuccal adm inistration or by im m er
sion (Corbeil et al., 2000; Fernandez-Alonso et al., 
2001). In one study neither intrabuccal nor 
im m ersion delivery resulted in  protection against 
challenge (Corbeil et al., 2000), while in  another 
study (Fernandez-Alonso et al., 2001) delivery of 
DNA vaccines by im m ersion elicited protective 
hum oral responses. In mice, DNA vaccines have 
been delivered orally using a variety of carriers 
(Eldridge et al., 1990; Chen et al., 1997; Leong et al., 
1997). Gene expression following such oral DNA 
im m unization was reported in  these previous 
studies.

In this study we examined the feasibility of 
gene transfer into fish by encapsulation into 
chitosan, a natural polysaccharide derived from 
crustacean shells. (Leong et al., 1997). The chito- 
san-DNA complexes either were delivered intra- 
buccally directly into fishes, or were incorporated 
into fish feeds, which were then fed into Ore
ochromis niloticus (commonly known as tilapia) 
fishes.
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Materials and Methods

Plasmid. The plasm id DNA pCMV • SPORT-/lgal 
was purchased from Gibco BRL (Life Technologies 
TECH-LINE). M illigram am ounts of plasmids were 
prepared from DH5a Escherichia coli transform ants 
using either alkaline lysis protocols as described 
(Sambrook et al., 1989) or m ethods utilizing Nucle- 
obond Plasmid Purification Kits (Clontech Labora
tories).

Fishes. Oreochromis niloticus, or the regular 
fishpond black Tilapia (generously provided by Mr. 
Remus Villanueva, Philippines), was used in  this 
study. The fishes used in  the transfection experi
m ents had lengths ranging from 5 to 10 cm and 
average weights of 33 to 40 g for the DNA-chitosan 
treatm ents. Fishes were held in  a comm on tank and 
later placed in  separate fish tanks (2 fishes per tank) 
containing purified w ater (Barnsted, ULTRApure 
Reverse Osmosis System Series 682, Barnstead/ 
Thermolyne Corp.). Fishes were handled upon 
instructions of a licensed veterinarian and following 
prescribed national guidelines. W ith the exception of 
the fishes fed w ith the baked fish feed flakes, all 
were fed w ith commercial fish pellets.

Synthesis of DNA-Chitosan Nanospheres. The
plasm id DNA was encapsulated in  chitosan via 
complex-coacervation as described (Leong et al., 
1997; Roy et al., 1999). Briefly, 100 of 50 mmol/L 
N a2S0 4  (containing 10 yg of DNA) and 100 yl 0.02% 
w /v powdered chitosan (gift from Vanson Chem i
cals) in  solution (25 mmol/L NaOAc-HOAc buffer, 
pH 5.5) were combined while vortexing at high speed 
for 20 seconds im m ediately after heating both solu
tions at 55°C for 1 m inute. This process was repeated 
un til several preparations, each containing the re
quired am ount of complexed DNA per fish (30 ,ug for 
intram uscular injection and 50 ,ug for intrabuccal 
delivery), were obtained. These preparations of 
DNA-chitosan complex solutions were lyophilized 
(Labconco, Freezone 6 Plus, Labconco Corp.) at 
-79°C to -82°C w ith  a vacuum  pressure of 6.6 Pa for 
at least 8 hours or un til the samples were completely 
dried.

Confirmation of DNA Encapsulation in Chito
san. DNA encapsulation was verified by release 
from the complex using chitosanase (Life Technol
ogies TECH-LINE). DNA-chitosan complexes before 
and after enzyme digestion were electrophoresed in 
1% agarose gel after centrifugation at 12000 g at 4°C 
for 5 m inutes (Figure 1).

Fig. 1. Electrophoretic migration of DNA before and after 
encapsulation w ith  chitosan: (1) untreated plasmid DNA; 
(2) pre-enzyme treatm ent coacérvate (7000 g); (3) pre-en
zyme treatm ent coacérvate (4000 g); (4) postenzyme 
digestion spin (7000 g); (5) postenzyme digestion spin (4000 
g); (6) and (7) fresh complex coacérvate samples; (8) plasmid 
DNA in sulfate solution before complex coacervation.

Preparation of Fish Feeds. The fish feeds were 
made from a 10:1:5 m ixture of sifted flour, mashed 
fry (commercially available fish meal) and distilled 
water (1 m l per flake meal). These ingredients were 
mixed un til a very soft biscuit-textured dough was 
achieved. Each of the lyophilized DNA-chitosan 
complex preparations was added to a 1 g (dry weight) 
fish flake dough and was spread thinly (approx. 
1.5 mm) on a cupcake-sized mold of a no-stick bak
ing pan. The dough was heated at 35°C for no more 
than 45 m inutes in  a drying oven and flaked by 
crumbling.

Gene Delivery. The experiment design is sum 
marized in Table 1. There were 2 fishes per treat
m ent per tim e point. T reatm ents 1 to 4 employ oral 
gene delivery m ethods using chitosan as carrier.

Gene Delivery Through Feeding. The fishes fed 
w ith fish flakes were starved for 1 day im m ediately 
prior to gene delivery. Baked fish flakes containing 
50 /ig plasm id complexed w ith chitosan per fish were 
put in  the tank water.

Intrabuccal Delivery. Fishes received 50 ug of 
plasm id by delivery through the m outh into the 
throat of the fish using a needleless 1-ml tuberculin
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Table 1. E xperim ent D esign

91

2 Days 5 Days 7 Days

1) feeding w ith  fish flakes containing DNA-chitosan complex (50 /¿g plasmid DNA) 4 fishes 6 fishes 4 fishes
2) intrabuccal delivery of DNA-chitosan complex in solution (50 /¿g plasmid DNA) 4 fishes 6 fishes 4 fishes
3) intrabuccal delivery of plasmid DNA (50 /¿g plasmid DNA) 4 fishes 6 fishes 4 fishes
4) Intrabuccal delivery of PBS only 4 fishes 6 fishes 4 fishes
5) intram uscular injection of DNA-chitosan complex (30 /¿g plasmid DNA) 4 fishes 6 fishes 4 fishes
6) intram uscular injection of plasmid DNA only (30 /¿g plasmid DNA) 4 fishes 6 fishes 4 fishes
7) intram uscular injection of PBS only 4 fishes 6 fishes 4 fishes

syringe w ith  a 200-,íí1 m icropipette tip (adjusted by 
cutting off 0.5 cm from the attachm ent end) a t
tached to the syringe tip. The DNA-chitosan com
plexes were dissolved in  100 phosphate-buffered 
saline (PBS). Control treatm ents of intrabuccal 
adm inistration w ith  those adm inistered w ith 50 /¡g 
of naked plasm id pCMV • SPORT-ßgal in  100 yl lx  
PBS and those w ith  100 /d lx  PBS.

Intram uscular Injection. Fishes were injected 
w ith  DNA chitosan complex containing 30 /¡g of the 
plasm id pCMV • SPORT-/igai using a 1-ml tuberculin 
syringe w ith  a 26-G needle. The DNA-chitosan 
solution was injected at the m uscle in the trunk 
region above the lateral line directly in  line w ith  the 
first or second dorsal fins. The needle was m ain
tained at a depth of at least 2 to 3 m m  for 1 to 2 
seconds to m inim ize loss of the injected solution. 
Fishes injected w ith  30 /tg of the plasm id in  100 /d lx  
PBS and those w ith 100 /d of lx  PBS were set as 
controls.

Tissue Staining w ith X-gal. The fishes were 
sacrificed at 2, 5, and 7 days after DNA delivery. Fish 
gills, stomachs, small intestines, and spleens (for 
those treated by feeding of fish flakes and intrabuccal 
delivery) and m uscles (i.m. injected) were recovered 
and stained w ith X-gal (Gibco BRL) working solution 
as described (Heppell and Davis, 2000). The working 
solution (1 mg/ml) was prepared im m ediately prior 
to staining by diluting the stock (20 m g/m l X-gal in 
dimethylformamide) w ith the X-gal diluent (10 
mmol/L Na3P0 4 , 150 mmol/L NaCl, 3.3 mmol/L 
K4Fe(CN)ö, 3.3 m mol/L IGFejCNjö). Stained tissues 
were photographed (Olympus, DP 10, Olympus 
Optical Co.) under a stereomicroscope (Olympus, 
SZX 12, Olympus Optical Co.).

Micro sectioning. Tissue samples were embed
ded in  paraffin wax following a modification of a 
protocol by Zeller (1997). The paraffin blocks con
taining the samples were then cut into approxi
m ately 4-/¡m-thick tissue sections using a 
m icrotome. The sections were transferred onto glass 
slides and serially treated w ith  xylene for deparaffi-

nization and ethanol for rehydration. Tissue sections 
were then m ounted w ith Canada balsam (China 
N ational Chemicals Import and Export Corporation).

Quantitation of Intensity of Staining. Intensi
ties (optical densities, or OD) of X-gal staining as a 
m easure of /Lgalactosidasc expression were quanti
fied using Scion Im age™  (Scion Corporation, Fred
erick, MD, USA) from digital photographs of the 
stained tissues. Only good images w ith  comparable 
qualities (such as brightness, contrast, background 
color, focus, etc.) were used for quantitation. The 
M ann-W hitney test (Daniel, 1991) was used for sta
tistical analysis of differences between optical den
sities of tissues from treated and untreated fishes.

Results and Discussion

Oral delivery of plasm id DNA encapsulated in 
chitosan, either through feeding w ith  fish feeds 
incorporated w ith  DNA-chitosan, or by intrabuccal 
delivery, resulted in  expression of the reporter gene 
/kgalactosidase (/?-gal) in  the spleen, stomach, and 
gills of these fishes (Figures 2, 3, 4) and not in  con
trols or in  fishes that received plasm id DNA through 
intram uscular injection (data not shown). Gene 
expression in  stom achs (Figure 2), spleens (Figure 3), 
and gills (Figure 4) was observed in  fishes adm inis
tered w ith DNA in chitosan but not in  the chitosan- 
fed and buffer-fed controls.

Chitosan enhances paracellular and transcellular 
transport across epithelial cells (Roy et al., 1999). 
Gene expression in  these tissues was consistent 
w ith  this property of chitosan because m ost of the

Fig. 2. Stomach tissues at 2 days; (a) from chitosan-DNA 
treated fishes; (b) negative control.
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Fig. 3. Spleen tissues at 2 days: (a and b) from chitosan- 
DNA treated fishes; (c) negative control.

organs sampled were composed of epithelial tissues 
(Herrera, 1996). No staining was studied in  muscles 
sampled from orally treated fishes.

The m uscles of the fishes that received naked 
DNA by intram uscular injection were positive for ß- 
gal expression for all tim e points, while those of 
fishes that were injected either w ith  DNA in chito
san coacervates or w ith buffer alone were negative 
(Figure 5).

Intracellular localization of /1-gal expression was 
observed in  the stomachs, spleens, and intestines of 
fishes treated w ith chitosan-DNA complexes but not 
in  tissues from negative controls (Figure 6). These 
results further dem onstrate that gene delivery by

Fig. 4. Gills at 2 days: (a and b) from chitosan-DNA treated 
fishes; (c and d) negative controls.

Fig. 5. Muscle tissues at 2 days: (a) negative control; (b and 
c) from plasmid DNA-injected fishes.

oral delivery of chitosan-DNA into fish results in 
functional gene expression.

Q uantitation of intensity  of staining through 
computer-aided image analysis was performed in 
order to obtain an approximation of relative levels of 
genes expression. Our m easurem ents show that de
spite a wide variability in the values of optical den
sity between different samples, tissues from treated 
fishes were more intensely stained than tissues from 
untreated (negative control) fishes (Figure 7). Using 
the M ann-W hitney test (Daniel, 1991), we found that 
the optical density of the stomachs, intestines, and 
gills from fishes that were orally administered 
chitosan-DNA complexes was significantly greater 
than the intensity  of staining of the tissues from the 
negative controls.

Background staining in  control fishes was ob
served in the intestines (data not shown). Back
ground staining in  tissues of the gastrointestinal 
tract may be due to the endogenous /1-gal gene 
expression in  these tissues due to the norm al bac
terial flora residing there, and have been observed by 
others (Roy et al., 1999).

The use of chitosan for oral delivery of plasmid 
DNA has been dem onstrated in m ice (Roy et al., 
1999). O ther types of carriers have been used for both 
intrabuccal DNA delivery and delivery by im m er
sion of fishes (Chen et al., 1997; Fernandez-Alonso et 
al., 2001). The use of such carriers presumably aids 
in protecting the plasm id DNA from degradation by 
nucleases and acid in the esophageal and gastroin
testinal tract. Such use of carriers is unnecessary for 
intram uscular injection (Robinson and Torres, 1997),
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Fig. 6. M icrosections of stomach (a and b), spleen (c and d), 
and intestines (e and f) from chitosan-DNA treated fishes 
(a, c, e) and from negative controls (b, d, f).

and it may hinder transfection following in tram us
cular delivery, as suggested by the results of this 
study.

It is speculated that gene expression in gills was 
made possible through the release of DNA from 
chitosan trapped over gili filam ents via the flow of 
water as gills are m ostly composed of epithelial tis
sues (Herrera, 1996). The blood route is another 
possibility. Gene expression in  spleen gives evidence 
of some DNA circulation in blood through the gas
trointestinal tract. Gills, being heavily innervated 
w ith  blood vessels, may possibly express foreign 
genes.

The use of chitosan as plasm id DNA carrier is 
economical, since chitosan is cheap and chitosan 
encapsulation is also a simple m ethod and does not 
require complex synthesis. In addition, chitosan is 
widely used in  controlled drug delivery and in  com
m ercial diet supplem ents (Roy et al., 1999), and 
hence deemed safe even for hum an consumption.

The incorporation of chitosan-encapsulated 
plasm id DNA into feeds, instead of delivering the 
plasm id by intrabuccal or intram uscular adm inis
tration, is more economical and practical for 
im m unization or inoculation of large num bers of 
fishes in  commercial fisheries.

Fig. 7. Relative staining intensities optical density (OD) of 
(a) stomach, (b) spleen, (c) intestines, and (d) gills from 
negative controls (lefr bars) and chitosan-DNA treated 
fishes (right bars). Images were analyzed using Scion 
Imaging software (Scion Corporation, Frederick, MD, 
USA).

This study indicates that gene expression fol
lowing oral adm inistration of DNA in gene delivery 
vehicles is possible in  fishes. Further investigations 
on the optimal or m inim al plasm id DNA dosage 
required for gene expression, quantitation of gene
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expression w ith time, and other im portant aspects of 
the m ethod are ongoing. Nevertheless, the pre
lim inary results reported here are promising be
cause, to date, no other investigator has reported 
success w ith  oral delivery of either DNA incorpo
rated into feeds (Heppell and Davis, 2000). The 
applications of this simple, practical, and effective 
m ethod of gene delivery into fish are num erous and 
broad, ranging from the delivery of vaccines to 
delivery of growth-enhancing genes, and other genes 
w ith  commercial applications.
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